Fe2+ uptake by intestinal brush-border membrane vesicles from normal and hypoxic mice.
Fe2+ uptake by mouse intestinal brush-border membrane vesicles consists of two components: a rapid, high affinity (Kd less than 1 microM), low capacity binding (less than 2 nmol/mg protein), presumably to the outside of the vesicles, and a second, large capacity component with an initial rate showing a hyperbolic dependence on medium Fe2+ (Km 35-90 microM). The latter, predominant process is relatively independent of medium ascorbate: Fe2+ ratio, is inhibited by Co2+ and Mn2+ but varies greatly from one membrane preparation to another. This component is strongly inhibited by large extravesicular NaCl and KCl concentrations and may represent transport into the vesicles. No significant change in uptake could be observed in vesicles prepared from hypoxic mice.